Executive Engineer (E) Indian Institute of Technology, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-16. Invites sealed Item Rate Quotation from approved and eligible Contractors/agencies registered in appropriate class in MES.

DDA, BSNL, CPWD, MCD, NDMC, State PWDs, Railways for the following work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Time for completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name of work: - A/R &amp; M/O Buildings in Academic Area at IIT Delhi. SH: - Repair and maintenance work in IDDC Store room (Back side of WS-127 (IDDC Lab)) in Academic Area at IIT Delhi.</td>
<td>1,01,984/-</td>
<td>2,040/-</td>
<td>30 Days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Earnest money should be paid through call deposit receipt scheduled bank, Guaranteed by R.B.I. and draw, in favour of IIT Delhi unless exempted by competent authority along with application for issue of Quotation.

Last date of receipt of application for Quotation : - 24-02-12 Up to 4.00 P.m.
Date of issue of Quotation : - 27-02-12 Up to 4.00 P.m.
Date & time of submission of Quotation : - 28-02-12 Up to 3.00 P.m. (Room No. AD – 118)
Date & time of opening of Quotation (same day) : - 28-02-12 at 3.30 P.m. (Room No. AD – 118)

The Quotation document can be obtained from the office of A.E.E (M-I) between 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on all working days (Except holidays) on payment of Rs. 500.00 (Rupees Five hundred only) (Non-refundable) in the form of cash deposited in Canara Bank or S.B.I. of I.I.T Delhi and on production of attested copy of VAT/TIN Certificate and attested copy of registration certificate. Quotation without earnest money, telegraphic, postal and conditional Quotation are liable to be summarily rejected.

Authorities of IIT Delhi reserve right to reject any or all the Quotations or accept in part or to reject lowest Quotation without assigning any reason.

The following particulars recorded on the envelope containing the offered Quotation documents.

For Details please see our website www.iitd.ac.in

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)